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CITY INTELLIGENCE.
rem addttiomai, iooat, items hi immm fabim.

AKITIVEBRART OF "Th BkCK ScnOOL"
TCH OF TUB FIRST Fkff. Hn Floor. ti Pitt

J"A'P'','r,lA. Thfr Aunlversary exercises of1 he Heck Hohool" took place yesterday, nt the
riuwi-iiuuB-n, ua itrjanue street, auove sixthIn the presence or a large and Interestedaudience. The programme embraced a oholoe
vniiKiy, ana was CKrriea tnrouga with greatcredit, to the scholars and their instructors.The following portions of the exercUes were

noucenuie, irom the elllolent man- -
u wuicu me participants acquitted thera-selve- s:

adii-t- s from Kliakespoare, by Masters OscarWest, Albert Stephenson, 11.

bcl'iooW " W""Rm Hamilton, Of lbeUramni"r
A l)ialoene,by Msslers Aaron shuster and LouisWullhr, of the Secondary School.

,Ung by CorlunaWest and EttaBall
TwItt.!??!,,'J5r ""V""1 Fra.k Richards and Harry

7 Sooondary School.
tile fi!l?"g 01 '"Xkle J,'JoweI olrl" uB by Miss Mln- -

The laughable colloquy of "Mrs. Parti niton's TeaC"rr,, .,y.MlMM lRy Stevenson. Martha sel by,W altera. ml Uii t Mumiiun
Near the close or the exercises, addresses wer. de-livered by Joepb C. Turnpenny, Charles Kills, andRichard K. Belts, mcnib. ru of the Hoard or Mana-gers j and, on the whole, everything passed off iu themost gratifying manner.
The "Beck School" ranks with the regular freegrammar schools of the city, and lis pupils, by aspecial act of the Legislature, are entitled to admis-sion to the Hoys' and Girls' High Schools. The

however. Is a charity school, and Is underthe exclusive control ot Its own Board of Managers.It originated as early as the year 17tm, when a nightschool was estab.lshed by the "Philadelphia Society
for the tree Instruction of Indigent Boys." The tlrstlooatlon of tbe school Is net now known, but In lmil itwus removal to a room In tbe rear of the SecondPresbyterian Church, at the corner of Xlnrdand Arch streets, from which It was, in M04,

to tbe school-hous- e built by the Society onWalnut street, above Sixth, aow known as tbe Lnd-wlc- k
Building, and occupied as olllces. In 18(11 a day

school whs also established, and Irota that time to (he
present the institution has prospered greatly, being
always full, and now numbering about three hun-
dred and fifty scholars. In IHol the Society was re-
modelled, and charier d by the Legislature under thecorporate title ot "The Philadelphia Society lor theKstabliHbmenl and Support of Charily Schools."Being the tlrst Institution of the kind chartered
in this city, it came within the provisions er
tbe will of a wealthy German citizen by thename or Christopher Luuwlck, who died la
1801, bequeathing his residuary estate ot (800
Vo the tlrst society for the education of poor
children which should obtain a charter of Incorpora-
tion. Tbe claim upon this handsome legacy was con-
tented by the University ot Pennsylvania, whosecharity school was incorporated on tbe same day.
5 he messengers ot the rival schools left the city forLancaster, the seat of government, about the sametime in tbe day, each one having provided relays ofhorses on the road. Considerable excitement attendedthe race to Lancaster: but the horse of the University
agent gave eut before be reached his first relay, anr
tbe messenger of the rival schuol was thus enabled
reach Lancaster in advance and secure the enrol n"0'
of the charter, which was necessary to the comp"onr tbe incorporation.

The Society ultimately received from Mr. Lu M

wick's estate about 813,000. This ws Increased In
108 by a subscription of 28oO. procured mainly
through the exertions of Dr. Benjamin Rush. In
1818 about fjiooo was a'so received from tbe estate of
Hubert Moutgomerv.

The law establishing the excellent public school
system or this city, which went into operation in 118,
was framed In one of the scbuol-roo- of tbe
by several of Its members, acting in conjunction with

. otbr public-spirite- d citizens ot Philadelphia. The
"Been School" has therefore tbe high honor er being
tbe first free school in the city, and of being, to a
great extent, the origin of our present system.

In 1H.VJ It was deemed advlBuble to remove the
school, as the building then in use on Walnut street
would afford a large revenue when leased for office
purposes. Previously to this, the Society had become,
through tbe generosity of the late Paul Beck. Jr., the
owner of the building at present occuoled by it. as
well as tbe recipient of a bequest of H'hxi. For some
years tbe Catharine street building bad been rented to
tbe Controllers of Public Schools fur school purposes;
but in 1859 the original school was removed to that
locality, where it has since continued lie career of use-
fulness. It Is at present under the charge of Mr.
Charles F. Costen, principal of the Boys' dram mar
School: Miss K. S. Aldrlch. Principal of the Girls'
Grammar School: and Miss E. C. Roger. Principal of
the Secondary School, who is assisted by Miss Hannah
H. Betta

OwsERfl Wanted for a Boat, Rope, aitd Sail.
Lieutenant Edgar, of the Delaware Harbor

Foliee, in making his midnight trip along the
river front discovered, moored closely, and
Tinder the protecting shadow of the Callowhill
street wharf, a skiff, loaded with new and old
ropes, chains, various Iron articles, and twine.
The skiff is painted white, and has a green-color- ed

gunnel. Believing that something was
somewhere wrong, he kept close watch, and
finally caught two young men who were loiter-
ing around that place, named William Wright
and James Gather. When questioned they
equivocated, and refused In the first plaoe to
give their right names. One wore an old prison
eblrt. Alderman Toland held them for a fur
ther hearing In default of $000 ball.

Gbanp Cklbbbation on thb Coming "Fourth."
Extensive preparations are being made for a

publlo demonstration on the "Fourth" at
ndependenoe Square. The citizens of Phila-

delphia, of all sects and parties, who are Inimi-
cal to the Sunday rights of the liquor
sellers, and are favorable to tbe preservation of
peace and quiet, of temperance and order, and
who are determined to uphold and enforce the
late legislative enactment, are Invited to con-
vene within the "old" square on Thursday
morn inc. at 10 o'clock. The Declaration of In
dependence will be read, addresses will be de-
livered by distinguished speakers, and music
Will enliven and vary the proceedings.

An Alleged Larohnt of $80. Francis Brink
has for some time past been In the employ of a

established at Fifth and South, streets,
frocer up his accounts, and comparing
them with prior sales and business transac-
tions, he was led to believe that soma person
had drawn from bis cash drawer small amounts
at divers times. Investigating this mysterious
vroccedlng, the fact was plain to him that his
clerk. Brink, was the Individual, and had taken
In all about eighty dollars. He caused bis
arrest yesterday, and Alderman Hurley held
bim In 8500 ball to answer. ,

Chanob of Namb Confirmed. --At the meet-
ing of the Corn Exchange this morning now
Commercial Exchange the legal change of the
name of the Institution was announced by the
President, Howard Hlnchman, whose procla-
mation to that effect will be found In another
column. Mr. Hlnchman also stated that tbe
unavoidable difficulty that has heretofore
caused tbe delay In tbe erection of tbe "Cbam-h-v

nf riommerce" Is now removed, and that
the erection of that splendid edifice will be at
once proceeded witn.

Another Phabh of thb Law. --Edwin Mo-Brl-

the proprietor of a whisky shop at the
corner of Cumberland and Cedar streets, was
taken in custody oy lieutenant Murray, ot tue
viCThtnth Dlstriot. for a misdemeanor. A
man named Peterrnan visited his plaoe so fre-
quently, and took so much of the ardent, that
It had almost destroyed tbe peace of his
little home. His wife requested the saloon
keeper to sell mm no more, out mis not Deing
couHlled with, he was arrested. Alderman
Benlt held nim tow oau to answer.

Bion of Pkobpbritt. The members of the
Third Reformed Church, located at Tenth and

.w i .. .w. h viuiAl.ad that thnli n.atnr'fl
salary, alter July 1, shall be S3000 per annum

r i ui - - -
lms CUUrcil la prunpeuuK iu wiiuRa vbuiisuicm,

while It constantly witnesses manifestations of
r 4 . I n . I . ,1 .vi o n it trnmlnu. rl' K ( u in AtflnnArl

by the above commendable action a result of
Increasing prosperity ana gooa iijuubu.o.
Jdany OUiera migm u uaewiae.

Accident. This morning several boys were
encased in collecting Daner under the hatch
way of Messrs. I'arbam & Work's boot and shoe
store, No. 01 N. Third street. Among them was
n colored lad. aeed about fourteen. He shoved
the others to one side, and got directly under
the hatchway. Almost immediately after a
box containing boots fell from the fourth story,
striking tue little fellow on the back and Knock-
ing blni senseless. He came to In a short while,
and was mnen nomw oy inn lamer.

Inaugural Meeting. afternoon
the lietbnne Hall, corner of Twelfth street and
Montgomery avenue, will be thrown onen for
tpeclul services. Addresses will be delivered
bylUv. T. De Wilt Taimage, Her. J. H. buy
dam. and Rev. Dr. Schenck.

A fine cbolr, under the direction of Colouel
1 .W. u. Moore, win periorm on tnis oocasion,
The new enterprise is nnder the care of Hev. P,

' A. Tannage, or tne rtenirineu initcn unuron.

An Accessory. It will he remembered that
y--1 llalrmnn na .rr.Bl.il .11-- '1'ti.i . ,

utealing a horae and wagon. I.axt evening
win Hale was taken In custody at Thirteenth

and Bpring Garden streets, ou the charge of

CiUloor Hatnuel Cox took him In charge, and
Alderman Jones held him, In default, of Ivkft)

.all, to tvmiwer M xuxtuer ueariDg.

.JDXLY EVENING

SchwJ and Younir wl a. the Sunday
With the C""

field o: Wednesday evpninr'phurch was
(he o oer of Filth VZ?, !" U?harob, t
The clerclses MmniiaM n"l,r6eUV
tthe clurus. "Gloria in Kxc-bT- l. iwJ? KlnB
Tnrplflh Xo. . Mrorl'

pleaslngaiid Lcer 'o'lowed I
In to thS.?iS.LTf. ?.d!. to the put.
Kendall Wkt b ii 'Tfl,Uw neditorltaitint. foV. . . , tho" inMiuni,A,- -l.;. JS"ior ine exen

t.- - &S.!l. Hlch
iT

dsllvered on add ress opj
especially unl a tX,n ??2"bA TA,

in'toxicatlnr. rfA?W X one
The exercises ' '

of a nnmber of sel"tloVe1nf?ir,th1lhe"lnt,fM... .
Mnrn iini.i. i Tu.tromerrnan. !,nw ito
dered'by M I ssos H ess n&fLZA L
ana contralto wihecholr'JV.ll V 8
byterian Church .iwV.f'l 0
bard, the soprano of th 'rf8' YiM-- nv et
Iaptlst Church, sang a solo WVh
Parvin. the blind vocalist. trUatSV 11I'ceuiujtB wiin some cuoice sewtinr.. v
were rapturously applauded. Tnni.1 VJT
beautiful bououeU were tireson. .w. 5v
rend gentlemen who bad so klnrtiy --ontr? Mr.

.in
to the success or tbe entertains .a
ur. JpTTrpva waa LIia .TAflnlnl nr uioaportrait of Deacon Henry Beagle, c
number of the cburob. The Dresenta. "si
made on behalt of the schvjol by Mr. Asa Si. JVedthe SuDerlntendent. In resnnnae to the retesr.
tatlon, the pastor spoke feelingly or the rrlendly
and affectionate relations that had subsisted
between Father Beagle and himself during the
entire ten years of his pastorate. A large
number of other presents were also made to
the by tbe different classes in the school,
tenifernri Intminnwihatnvi full niunranae t

tbat he should always hold a warm place In A. menu, a i' "?ce , nave fay established
tbe affectionate remembrances of the people ,1V. mands Xr their v A Seville as
whom he had so long aad faithfully Bervtf T the reputation of ljsrs tJDUghed at No.
and from whom he was about to be senar'. i ""v flrst-claa- s caterers. V'V r .var on hand.

1 VI b TT i.ua 1M uuiu vilD lUtlCIUOUVJweather, a large and delighted wirJr.!"gathered witness the exercises. "uu
continued until a late hour.

Thb BtJHTow Homicid?. .S0?"?'" I!,vf.8TI'

tion. thi7 morning
.

. o KTAn 1 1 r riuMiv im.inn u v ixturton, who we;,."" TVVi..-iK- u . jltlon. In tbe cooper si1UODIIDIUIQ I ; .in n- 1 . . i ' v.xenu iuoov, on mo 10'Mr Curr

:,r.i injuries tne same evening.
John Burton sworn I am tbe brother of the de it

ceased; I live at No. 840 Brooks street; I identified tbe
body as tbal ot my brother at the Pennsylvania
xionpiiai; was vuere ween ne uieu.

Follcenian Hamuel Yorder. sworn Arrested the de
fendant; be said be hadn't harmed any one or had
any spite against any one; I told him no one said be
had: be kept saying he hadn't harmed any one, and
appeared as If he didn't want to go along; I asked
hi in It he bad been down town that day; be said yes;
I asked him what time he had got home, and be gave
ine no definite answer: I then asked a
lady tabont It. and she said it was I o'clock;
or alter; tbe lady further said that he must have been

mnic. as he came borne m; he didn't appear to be
excited; examined bis clothing at the Station House
tbe next morning; I was not present at the exami-
nation.

The Jury then rendered their verdlot. that
the deceased came to his death from blows in-
flicted by parties unknown. Patrick Qulnn,
wbo had been arrested upon suspicion, was
discharged.

Highway Robbery Last night, between
the hours of 0 and 10 o'clock, Mr. Harraer was
passing along f inn street, near iteed. where
there Is a large open lot. This is a lonely,
dark, plaoe, just tbe neighbor-
hood that highway robbers and thieves would
Infest, and watch for their victims. Mr. Hur-m-er

was about to round tbe corner of those
streets, when he heard a rushing behind him,
and. turning around, faced six ruffians, who
caught him. and while some were engaging
him In front, a baekhanded blow upon the
head Knocked mm down senseless, rney pro
ceeded to rifle his pooketsof all their valuable
contents, appropriating a large wallet well
filled and a large sliver hunting-cas- e watch,
and then made off. Mr. Harmer lay upon tbe
sidewalk until early this morning, when he re-
covered sufficiently to make his way to the
Station House and tell his story. He could
Identify five forms, but the blackness of the
night and the suddenness of the onslaught
prevented his seeing their faces.

Thk Progress of thb Doo War. Of late the
prosecutors of this enlivening and exhilarating
exercise teem to have lost that energy and
warlike activity which characterized the com
mencement or the dog war. we nave to reoord
this week the lassooing of but 96; of which num
ber W were lortunate tney were poodles in
being redeemed, while 84 anderwent all the
horrors which a gradual excoriation and slow
boiling could produce.- Since but one thousand
dollars are appropriated for this work, and fifty
cents per head is the reward for each "dorg"
that undergoes the latter process, two thousand
must be slaughtered before this canine war
shall cease. In "Gotham" one thousand three
hundred and nlnety-sl- x doss were drowned last
week.

Report of the Commercial Exchange Asso
ciation Committee on Relief for the Bufferers
bv the Sansom Street Explosion:
To amount received from various persons.........fl01J M
By amount forwarded baosom Btreet sut- -

rerers ws-i-

By amount forwarded Mayor AfcMlohael. 852 60
liuieooI G. GBAFF,

E. HARPER JEFFRIES,
GEORGE COOK If AN,

PBiLAPMLr-HiA- , Jiinetfl. law. Oommlttee.

Btolb a Pvsh-cak- t. An old man, named
William Johnson, having reached the age of
three-scor- e and twelve years, last evening stole
a push-car-t from Belcher's paper-bo- x manu-
factory, No. 129 Carpenter street, aad wheeled
It up to Green street wharf, where he offered It
ior sale at siu. uinoer Jiari coming along in
the "nick of time," took both auctioneer and
cart Into custody: Alderman Toland held John-
son In $300 ball to answer at Court.

Bcrolars Opiratikw. Last night burglars
gained an entrance to Babblngtou's tavern, at
Fourth ard Washington streets, by drilling
through tbe back door and forcing the lock.
The inmates, unmindful of the burglarious
operations going on in their very midst, slept
on, Willie ine wiae-awaa- e parties appropriated
two ooats, fifteen silver spoons marked "J. S.
M. B.," and a Panama hat.

Robbery ok $175. Early this mornlngr, Mr.
John Hlldebrandt stepped out of his store. No.
849 North Fifth street, leaving It without any
occupant. Some person or persons unknown,
who no aouoi una oeen watcning ior ine op- -
Dortunitv. darted In and wrenched tbe drawer
open, appropriating its contents, to tue amount
Of 170.

handromr Honations were vesterdav re
ceived by Chief Engineer Lyle; $100 from Messrs.
uiarke & uootn. per i nomas j. iiempuiu. J"i
business manaser or tue "vvainut." and siixi
irom Mr. Joseph jenersou, wno closes uis very
successful enuaeement at that theatre to nlslii.
Tbe use of the "Walnut" was also tendered for
a benefit at any time.

House Robbbby. Burglars entered the
dwelllnff Of Mr. Ezra. Hnwen. at No. 132 Ronth
Eighteenth street.last&ight.and In the absenoe
of tbe family, bad full away of the premlsas,
ransacking aii mo ana taking many
valuable aruoiea.

Abundant Capitai,, our excluively cash tyslam
oj bothbuying and telling, k business experience
of more than a quarter of a century, thorough
uvatem. the best talent employed In all rienart- -

ments, and a large and constantly Increasing
business, give us unequalled advantages, which
our patrons have the benefit of. We are thereby
enabled to keep at all times the largest stock
and best assortment of Men's, Youths', and
Boys' Clothing In Philadelphia; also, to sell
irarments superior in every respeot excelled by
noDe at pricei guaranteed, in all eaaei, lower
than the lowest eltewhere, and t o guarantee full
tatinfaction to every purchaser, or the sale cancelled
ana money rejwnueu.

Half way between Bknnktt & Co.,
fifth and V Towbh Hall,

Sixth Bt. ) No. 518 Mabkkt Br.,
Philadelphia,

and No. 600 Broadway, New York,
Alpaca and Drap d'Ete Backs.
l,lueu and Duck Backs, white and colored.
White and Fancy Eliieu Pants.
White and Fancy Linen Vests.
White Marseilles Vests.
All kinds, styles, and slues of Summer Uooda

generally.
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llftftbe midst of opposition.
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I! m,tath General's Bultewe understand
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X Bnlt from Charles Stokes A Co.'. Ready- -
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time, when lon8 w the rural
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is to where catt be lounu.
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L.Vvor, only: known to th. outolne
uieucea Ibltl&ieu iuiu alwavs lob- -havecle restaurant theyAt theirdelicioL chickens, squab s.oys- -
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Afteratlva.
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Tf thisine I ve Is ne portion of the body
read the testlmomt tae seat u inis wiu;andfrom eaehi dislodgedrestored to health,
found at len ime agonizea tiohiu.

of Jayne srerlng useonly by Dr, ed. 1st the skopt lo
street. ose who have been

Closing Sale of the rI!" A,d whloh may be
Shoks, Brogans, Etrc. The e7fc"nHac- - ,,Ve.par ,
tne trade is called to the larii uu"

. . . . . ..'i.i' v i ii.in iiiuiL.ua. li n 1 1 1 i ti rv

"Jt TV J V AJVJKJ l"line. JQ1V l. oommenolnar at IV V oloBltioa of
mcuieiiand A toCo., successors Aais, eto.aie oiCo., Auctioneers, No. 5CMI Market stretonday v be
KReatide arut Mountain Suits. o'ciocK.'-n- -

nfSrattde and Mountain Huits. "iiiip iJ'or
tt i'Nr oxide and Movntain Huitt.
MfSeaside and Mountain Hvtt.

jwegani tvnttf jntric Vrl.
JUeaant Whit Jhtek Vast.
Metiant White Ituck Vmts.
K etiant Whxtt UucJe Vtau.

BTAtpae and Drop d'Ktn Hacks.
UiTAliiaca and Jtran itl'Je Sacks.

ami Jtrap d'Ete Hacks.
JjtkTAifaoa and Drap d'te Sacks.

jsusrer ana wick
Jntsters and Duck Sacks.ft a
Jhittrrs and Dvrk &irA;j."tta.
Zhuters attd Ituek Sacks.-tJ- k

tarAnd every other article of Men's atvi Boys' CUilh--
trta evttr needed. Pi le vein moderate, "Snail oronta day
and many sales."

T AKAHAIkE. CC H lOWnTil Labobst Clothims Hoirnn, .
Oak Halt..

The Cobnbb of Sixth and Uixki sts.
iv

DIED. coat
For additional deaths see Thtri Page, l.iul

DOMEY.-- On the 28th Instant. BTANT05 DOR- - tbe
SKY, aged 89 years. ofllce

Mis relauvea ana rrienas are invitea to attend nil wtM
faneral, from his late residence, East Washington,
near Mala street, Oermantown, on Becond-aay.th- e 1st
proximo, at 8 o'clock P. 11. Interment at Pair 1IIIL the

lartAWITTERS. On the 27th Instant. WILLIAM C.
WITTKK8, in the 42d year of his age. and

Due notioe win ne given or tne runerai. - -
ud

hied
youf ..i-oJir- j- tne
Mr.
that

have
dent
and

RHEUMATISM. s

MIIllsBa m mm m M m siiintuiiiAlldm,
NEURALClL not

and
NO CURE NO PAY. fore

NO CURE NO PAY. to

daf

DR. FITLER'8 J

GREAT RHEUMATIC iREMDY.
WABHAKTED HARMLESS.

KBFEBEHCES-SO- Oe CCTBES

BEFEBEXCK8-00- 00 CUBES
IN rBIliADELPUIA ALONE.

DR. FITLER, at

OSB or OVB OI.BIT rUTSICIANS, 1

ADVISES BATIS DAIK.T,

PBIHCIPAI. DEPOT, d29U4D

No. 29 South FOURTH St. If

?J C AND P. R. R.

rOCUTH OP JULY EXCURSION.

KXCUtttuurt Tlu&KTa WIXL BE BOLD TO

WKBT CSB8TBR DURING THE HOLIDAYS, good
from the Third to Sixth, inclusive, for P25.

H. WOOD,
26wsmt General Euperlntendent.

gRTSON & SO Of

AT THE OLD STAND,
Kos. a and 8 N. SIXTH Street,

miNTERS, 8TATIONER8, BLANK BOOKS.
1.1:

o,SDT,..'.".,me?i,,?i f.A,PER9. ENVELOPES.
liuuks, Coruoratlons, a.d New Firms furnished

NOTICE. w Hn rp

HCNTfilt, NO. 44 NORTH 8EVKNTH
bTREET. ABOVE FILBERT. PHILADELPHIA.

.cauowiBUKu oy uii ytn ixrs tnlitrrsted as by tar th.WOi?T bUOt'KfehFUL PUVbICIAN
In the treatment or VUnues in his siecuUtu. QUICK,
THOKOUUH, ot wrnmimil cures ouaraiitned in
every cad.. Remember DK. llUNTElt a Celebrated
Keuiedlen can Jonly lie had eeuulue at his old entab-lUU-

UUiVit, M HXYilM'ilt, ftbov. JfUbeit, XV H

r

IS ir n it dsw

AT)ELPIIIA. ctATtTllDAY.

,vS:,lf,rTii n i t i n--

FOURTH EDIllUfJ i -

FROM EUROPE BY CUBLES.

Mo Reform BUI for Ireland.
P. M.-- Tbe (iovernment

toBt'thi of Ireland at the present
forbids the adoption of any Reform bill in

herbehair.
o'clock Market Hsports.

LooTj 2r2 . for money.

veVtn'MianuJ and Great Vest-- the

nd oflIvpoot.. June 29- -8 P. M.-Co- Uoa

Breadstutls are unchanged. h d

of

THE TRIAL OF J0K1 H. SURRATT.

Was.noton. June -- nEa!
Bit I

nalCourt-rooro.BD- a ine "--- "-' of boHi
rlbly bored wiiU iViV ii,. h.r. The suaceonuiiaeor

thai tbere are
Ladles
times an hour ana " ""XV'.h.m ilidure the close.

In tbe city seem to mw
"mftbeflrstpolntc
Lewis j. 11.111..- -.. -

continued tbe re0ember
The witness said be did not "f '""fl a

to MuUd. butIntroducas the time when he was
thinks the introaucviou V'"'"Conipoy. A t the
employed by Adams fJ", iiudci'i ac-tri-

at the Arsenal, m"d ,, was
cualntance on ,f i had been per--

timethatmv recolletaion at put
milted toswiaewat onwxj....;i - x ,,
told
Jaw
hren lulroaucea. .to uu K.,.r.C... .nil unon
celved a letter caning ui ".'e ,ei,,r was dated
subsequent mye?''.onJ?0Vn,r. round what room
mwh ItltPr. SlUUtJ lUUti V - r .on..ia nad

wh?nS

? !w- -' after the.tn?r-ylon- al rjg w
Mr mowuw"'"; :z."nn.nlracr trial, auo

upon this .point ,.a.
ci: and witness resumed,

lie aamiiuj,u. uestions by Mr. Bradley,
Introduction by knowing

aid ne nxeu M at the National
WKiKU DUV.U wvvwr

. diirrntt's when ha
uMtnKU met ravna iwico . jipiv.,..

T moan lift WUS LULTtt Uli w u
visited the house; i uii .id there r
ent occasions as a " ,T ,i.a laLtar oart
saw him every day; mev ".Tioy that I met
lnernr:?:iboLigbtCw,eeasrUbe.ore the assassl- -

nnt.inil detailed the account of bis arrest ana
pm. when ne tlrst died at Mrs.

Testllied that b o erea '" 'Vayntfs second
Burratt at the Arsenal. I hat he came about
y.to"r".?." 'U.V hiVfirat visit: on the trial I stated

Jh- - inln of the lllh Of warou
i came on it was two aays ubi"T tlx that date because at the theatre, andr. Mutre was playea

. ....IK 1 r. .1 tne ism: x
jane fw ";PII' th Military Commission
romamiifr w urrn" w , Lvun davs--v. " ... siaannnn Lime wm

rC'u Z nl h second visit tsurratt receivou

In auV8 '? 5 ?.nJ " S?,,?: I
Payue
think,

was
however,

walked
a

Kgpassed; I believe Surratt knew Payne

;eL.,tl lrterwar8 """"""" ,
v .

tbemoB'0'n'V. ter nudlng the u.lKinW
be would W.""vi ,Ju;.'oiclon on account u.

inetaiiie. y,", - ,I .T, "J ..3i7

nd ft there appearstivo' moicn. was lying

MuSSund Ite Welchman's testimony npoo
Commission,d baveV,ore t,,e Militaryhe could.'" aid pot ut fur histo Atzerott; Murrutt bi ,sw said Payne came la anduihjhui iDiiuiuB ihiu.u, me D0X was open,

An . w 'A. lnr.Bt TVeenlt; never loaned any
that PayJfe Vrrowed my c jut ror tne

V; Atzerottonce ortwloe

I

25th of March
a letter addressed

about tbe 2uth or March;
Aiarcn that i saw surratt ant L'avTV
bowle knives, and live or dayffVfi

Bluroy" letter; at tne
aiui ocarl t urn wau Lr' a i.vu" - V ttlpwbi, nxbTTl 1T1H millUnVfllJPayn. wltn th. bowl, knivev arte'- - "

mistaken as to tb. time '
1 afterwards axed It. end1 Ti X Ml,

tbe time or th. horseback ride as on Si . first
will nnd I corrected tbe statement as to
correction was maae in answer 10 a qunstl Vat Jde;
Cox, and you will nnd It In bis second volu SXeorworn ienort or ine Assassination Trlu. you were men recalled tnree times r a. i w

recalled four times. t 'Am
u. you nave men open .xamimnr tnis Don it Km

studying yoar testimony as nereioiore given T A
thoueht about It for two years. Hush an lnoi
as this in ruy lire is not an everyday Instance.
I have thought about It all the time.

The witness was asaea it ne naa not Drenarea a
written statement, and tben revised It from the pub-
lished book T

Mr. Plerrepont oweciea to tne quest'on as irrelevant.
Judge Fisber ruled tbat the question was proper.
The witness said ha did write out a written state

ment, but be did not compare it with the book; he did
nreDar. tbe statement ana reaa it before me

Grand Jury la this case; I prepared a statement ana
gave it to Mr. Wilson, Assistant District Attorney,

did not bave a copy or it 1 n my pocket when be
me uranu jury; x uu uu. kuuw viii mw wribien

BIRWUmk WM iyiU MBlvi. .u, IUIBU1.U UL IUBUI.UU 1
.tnrv when 1 was examined tuere; mere was not a
Biriits ntntomunt before tb. Grand Jnrv acoordlnK

my recollection, nor was I questioned lroinabua- -

r! Carrlngton objected to this evidence, as th. wit-
ness oould not tell what was don. betore tbe Grand

"oSi objection was overruled.
Mr. Carrlngton was about to an?n. tb. question,

when Mr. Bradley said be would waive the point for

'TiielirieBa resumed I met Atzerott In th. latter
cart of January, I860; about three or lour weeks a'ter
the first introduction to Booth, and a week alter Hur-rat- t'i

return rrom Port Tobacco; saw Atzerott at Mrs.
Burma's frequently; saw him last at Mrs. burrat is on
April 2; have seen Atzerott at tb. house frequently;
never saw him there when Booth was there; Booth was
there nearly every day when in tbe city, and Atzerott
together; I saw Mrs. Slater at Mrs. uurratl's in the
lauer part ot March; I saw her tbere March 25, wben
she was in a buggy with John Surratt and bis mother;

tbe lime I tlrst saw her I don't know what dress
she bad on, but she wore a veil that came down to her
chin; at tbe Commlulon I used the word "weak," but

did notsay Mrs. blaler was wicked.
Mr. Bradley read Irom lh. witness' testimony at the

conspiracy trial, wber. he said Mrs. elater was at th.
house in February, and asked if that was correct.

Witness did not rememoer so testifying.
At this point Judge Fisher was obliged to leave the

court room, and upon his return Mr. Harrington said
he obf erved be (Judge Klsber) seemed very sick, and

Id order he would suggest an adjournment.
Judge Fisher said he lull very unwell and

'"wr'pradley'Ba'ld h. had observed that when he
Into Court this morning, and he theu told bis

Honor that be would not press a sitting arier 12

o'clock. He was willing in. (jourt auouia now aa
..... hnw.TBr.
The'courl then, at ll'K), adjourned until Mo&day

morning at 10 0 ciucn.

Tbe Exhibition Awards.
New York, June 29. In tbe official list of

awards to American exhibitors at the Paris
Universal Exhibition, the following wore In
correctly printed. They should be as follows:

Silver Medals 8. 8. White, of Philadelphia,
artificial teeth, etc.; Tucker Manufacturing
Company, of New York, bronzes; CulberUon iCo.,ol cnicago, saitineain.i'......i Xt.t.'lu A T Jnhnsnn et N.w Va.I.
family atlas; Deere & Co., Moline, 111., steel
nlnwi.

Honorable Mention Peter Glass, of Ilostnn.
MoHaio centre table; Lnlancie, Oeorgean A Co.,
bouse furnishing hardware; Pleasant Valley
Wire Compnny, of New York, and'. S.Cogzeus,

New XorK, Wines.

Markets by Telegraph.
New York, June 28. Cotton quiet at iM'ic Flour

dull, ana aecuneu isiuc.: (kxi imrreis sum; me lower
ersdes declined most: Hlate, t7H0(U"2A; OI1I0. IIOMiKi

Western, tritt(dV& 7o; Houlheru, lloanns. Wbual
dull and decllnlnK. Corn dull end drooping; uz.uoo
bushels sold; mixed Western. Iima.108 ior new. Oats
dull and decllulisn; Htale, 8do.; Western, 75o. Pork
quiet; new Mess, f2l'0i(,j,2l'li. Lard dull at 11U140.
Whisky quiet.

Niw Yuhk, June 29. Stocks quiet. Chicago and
Kock Island, W,: Heading, 1); Canton, 47: Krle, 6(iV;
Cleveland and Toltvlo, Cleveland and Pittsburg,
wT;: Plttebura and Fort Wavne. liu1.: Michigan Cen
tral, loV; Michlgau (Southern, 77,; New York Cen
tral MUi Illinois Oenlral, 121 S,! Cumberland pre- - I
frred. SI: VlrKlnla 6s. 7U: Mlourl'(is. 8.'ii Hudson I
River, 10'4; United Stales .. IHfl'i. IU'.; I
00. 1H4. Ki7H';do. 188.1, 1U7; new Issue, 110'; '' "
forties, lw;Heven-lhlrtle- s, loS; Mouey.8 pt-- r o.ut,
&lViUs JAcliu(!e,loiaHl4UmW. 0(jW,iW.. ,

JUNE 29, 186T

iiuijcum
Alleged Conspiracy to Kob aad Bora a

St. June tXt VV.

A. jLouuKi Into a eon- -

insnranoe oomi". $9'?0
All the parties have een iohn"on and
the stolen money recovered.

confessed their connection wan vu
haveHitter with Ho flnerThe rename originatedaffair. load the boaicredit,who was to buy goods-.o- n

captain and IU er oior,Johnson wwhich sell them for
take them up the Arkansas river,

25. "r,DB;lndTben,8burn her, anTget Is

thTene bTtwas Insured for WOO some of the

mCaVtothis nort.the
AU lhe parties concerned

Sale heretofore borne good reputations.

Ship News.
Krw York. Jnne 20 Arrived. steamship

Iona, from Glasgow. Her news Is anticipated.

Arrival of the San Francisco.
The steamer San Fran-eggna-

Nicaragua, has arrived.

Latest Markets by Telegraph.

ilMi(H. Oorri deolln O" f l"tZ Fib sides,shouiaer-- .bulkprovls nns active;
11 cents; clear rib bacon tides, II cents, wnisay uu

changed. -

TWnfWTrnVTH Importations.
Haines

Kxtensivk
& Leeds.

x
No.V"',,9ti6 Market ir.t. areper- -

vertical, wheels
horizontal, etc. etc.

Exchange Sftlei, June 29
tSrJ: rTnavan Bro?. No. 40 B. Third street

AFTF.R BOARD.
liiosh Bead B.. ,...M'5S
2U0 do..- -. la- - 644

ir.... ir ., a Ha O. m 100
IZr.fiSnClBs 40 do".m do. Mint. MM101
a?uoo W Chep 7s. 98

SIX 100 do .b!0-- i
IUBU WW"
8 sh Cam t Am so 74

PROPOSALS.

ALSFOR GOALp R OPOS
- Philadelphia Df.pot, "1

ASTKB'8 OKFICR.
ASSISTANT QUARTERM 2, 1H7.JJuneii fl RARD 8TRF.BT,

WHITJB ASH ANTHRACITE WAU.
Proposals .will - , v T,,ia .MXn.12 o ClooK M., u ,S niyp iuNIlBEl) Tf)NS

!,! T'lAnrtt . . . ni IM.'.m ATT.T in'v WHITE AS11 ANlnna11
COAL, of such and la such pnas

y iotllJSiMto April 2MU pounds
l0lheToUn.Vnd7rbeTln.ro?ed by an iusP-ot- or

appointed on benauj o, u. fXT Vat ai,I,aoe8

?be Port ot Philadelphia, od
conaition, free from slate, boi'jusr,:
"SoTfaUure to deliver theT

at ayfar-B-
a

or of keat

tkVcootfactor'B risk a--
think 5'Kach proposal ooompanlby a

on TXrJjfTrOoiot"i T. ,.( . . uiuaer or bldrlr. ,n iof
his

the
or .ir D1?,8r accepted, enter Into writ '.good and t !F

now - obllfctn of ten thousand riniim SEJfiL?1' M

tbe.sr the proposed eunnTiea'
flYtiiOt. agreeably

proposal will

. - n v auaun I It 1T1 f TI a na' Printed forma. hiH """cad on
I application at. ihi. .' wnv u

. ru .uia uuiOA.Th

1J? r """Jlor win be reoei-- 'The envelopes to be endorsed ."poiata for
Bidders

jarevet MaJ.-Ge- n. G 'SKOSMAN,
Asst. 8. A.

Captain and AsT ftnajtemaster,1L ftvet Major U. 8. A.

I l A D E Liia 1 DEPOT.
Prot' I No.

.
1189 (Jt Ktkkbt. Jul. . V 1. 1WI7 t f

U o'clo .1 ' I

on. hui Rnd in serviceable eor,fm.;- -Forgestt2J'u' seven IMn u .
AUO time required ror fli.h! 'unilea States Bj7,d V ""muina;es oan be seenT,T,harf, Phlladelphlairel louse, HanoverBv o . Street A

Ibrevet maj.-u- t gor

OaptaluTSttAXA,
620

--L Quartermaster. ;

lTr lLf . t rr r.v six njur U, O.RAILROAD, f
IIMEST

TTTEST JERSE P AIT Rill r!
VV foolorMAIU Btreet tuTpeVINES FROM

ijomnieuci Ug W V.DN I'un.lLKAVii PHiXADwr.pHIA AtTftT. 12. iin
ior iriugK)n, cuinui, .vtuelana, aaiJfJetermed Hie points, at 8 A. ua P. r, ' oJ to.

or wooouury. a. m... o- -o ana e. M
KkiTuRNlNU TK 1M UKKX

Bridgetown at A. M. anC- - - p. m,
Halem at 8- - A. M. and P. MV 1

Mlllvllle at A. M. and 8 08 P. KL
Vlnelaud, 713 A. M. and P. K. V
Woodbury at 7 15 and 8'40 A. M., and t'i .
Freight will be received atbecoud CO'

below Walnut street, rrom M. u. rnaj
Freignt received Deiore vw a., at. win go . . at.
aameday. . m the

Frelsbt Pellvery. No. vm B. IKr.AWARK . ,iaV
VHAIH8 FOK OAPU KAV,

H'OO A. M Morning Mall.
k'30 P.M. Cape May. Passnnger.

KKTURNINO LKAVJ CAPS ISLAND.
600 A. M. Morning Mall
IS'45 P. M. Cape May Passenger.
Commutation tickets, good tor ONE, THREE, or

TWEIiVll months, can be procured at tb. Olnoe, of
the Company In Camden.

Through tickets can be procured at No. 828 Ohesnut
street (under tbe Continental liolel). Persons
purchasing wcaeis attnis umco cm uu miiii ua- -

R nge cnecavu mo iwuumv. --v v m.vm
fer Company,

610 WILIvIAM J. 6JSWELL .Superintendent.

ofAND BALTIMOREPHILADELPHIA Summer Arrangements. to
On and alter SATURDAY, June 1. 1867. Trains will a
leave Philadelphia, from the Depot of the West
Chester and Philadelphia Railroad, corner ot

TlilRTY-F- I RST and ClikWNUT Htreeia (West Phila-
delphia), at 715 A.M. and ijufll.

Leave Rising Bun at 6 18 and.O-lb-ra at 08 A M.,
and leave Oxiurd at 3'io P. M.

A Market Train, with Psener Cat attached, will
run on Tuesdays and Fridays, leaving the Rising Sun to
at iri6A.M.,Oxrordat 11 M., and Kenuett at 100
P.M.,rnnectlng at West Clies er Junction with a
Tialu Tor Wednesdays and Satur-
days trains leave Philadelphia at 80 P. M., run

l.Tramtole.vrB,Sl'PhlladeIphla at7M A M.con
dally line ol Stages tor Peach

"tottom linoaster county. Returning, leave. as
PeachTiotUrL to coiin:t at Oxrord.wita tL. Altec

4W P- -ttny - o
to take wearing apparel only,

aa baavaxe. oa Comphuy will uol In auy case be
,,,r au UlOUU' exceeding oneresuouMl''1" by

rl liars, uuiesa a sptjt;mi iMiirvrt:i un iu.uo uriliesaiua,v
Bill MDNKY WOOD, Ueueral Bup't.

and

T) r-- r K EjSa. a V li.lv I iWOlftUiMt.Nl 1UA1J science and skill have invented to assist th.
bearing In every degree or dearuess; also, Respirators;
also, Crandall s P"ent Crutches. uPMlor to any
other, in use, at P. MACJ-LUA- 'S, 110 l

fj,iw,, below CliWiUt, (ii

0

WHAT I nWKWUf itiT8rrmiA ita Tins roiJLw

1st. A eonsfar pain er

contraction of ih or
food. It generally nln vefy aevere and
short Ume after eating; is

ot food, wulon ler-me- nts

arise from the Indigestion
Instead of digesting.

8d. (.JftlttK
sometimes voracious. Mt. Th

v'"T'"f..riVeniovmeni,rf" - --
h, ' --y .- -BiBi nnuia "T r fnri8lieapaused oy n e ,,uSr the d8Wi"

perleot dlijeatlon. th' "Vhere la a con- -
many persons eorui" m..v.. - ...(Vurpren"

and txwIUve lnabiii " POIiv"
liie. v rlnxt first coatlvft,

6th. DUtrrhre
lha rlsaffliotedw'f umri (ue bowwin.
owing to a diseased cohort of A. , whtcr.
produced by the wn Vi fool, v , .v hen
evacuated m me itiiuu xiuo" - --

eaten, and Of coarse fclves notrongta. w
eystem,

8th. Pains n all o ia fly Vm i

the action of Impure blood JJVAThev are felt cniey In the uewi, caaea I
breast, and In tbe xtremltie. la
tbere is an nneasineaa iu mj ",,""; W1of choking or suffocation;sense
often clammy , with a bad taste and f kMa rrVlv
tongue. , j .'7th. OmsumpHve enmpwma anr

. . ; . x.nr nomnnn nrnnonnooil as havilL.
Vbef. dise-s-ba-V-

e
In fact nothing bat iy

pepslst. tbe lung nd heart dlseuse being only
symptoms,

8th, Cough. This 18 a very frequent symptom
of Dyspepsia, and 1U8 very uften Into oon-flrm- ed

consumption.
9th. Want of Steep. A. very distressing symp-

tom, resulting from mental derangements.
10th. Symptoms of External Elation The pav.

tlent Is aflected painfully by cold and heat,
. .v. .inunnnihini drvneos of skin.

and the skin Is often affected, by eruptions audi I

tetter. Tbe Bloomy dyssepUo avoids society aa K

ci;ntTantltles.and "JW nunaras tnoosands the

tinarterm.'-t?GTBniU- ;

pienKerfiilowed
hundred

""nmedlatoly

much as possible. .

11th. Vomiting. A. frequent ana aisw.i
symptom. It relieves the pain, but emaciate,
and wears out the patient.

12th. Ditxinest, dimness of virion, headache, md
staggering in wolAfctfi-.-Thes- are very alarming
symptoms, which are speedily removed by our
rnediolnes; but If neglected are quickly followed
by numbness and sudden death.

13th. It Is impossible lor us to give all tha
svmptems of Dyspepsia lu bo small a space; br-

ine above are considered sufficient, If we B.t

that tbe patient loses hla memory and reartl,
surraundlng objects, and frequently bepor.
morose and sour In disposition. VV e
however, mat pains in tne onTC8r V ,iof the limbs, which go by tbe namtbr"'.'tlsm and neuralgia, are produced by DyspepW
Also, a hardness of tae muscles of the abdouaeU
vniuu utouujc wMuinuiotc a liu nara; and 1

i w uru,
I ' gently promiueuw,
I . . . .n 1. V. A - -
I in. e,-r- iupi t nut Bam enouak M

thal Btrongest symptoat of Dyspepsia, melan.
choly. We.havexamlbe4hundred.ofcase.of
Dyspepsia, who were s. muoh aflected In their
mlDQ8 that they nntUhUy forbode loss of th
reason wmon nnnttecunem for business of anr
the Insane Asylum, tjbo are now permanently
cured by our medlole. ,. , ,, . .. .

. Hundreds ?f thouAnd. of dollar,, are spen.

I
and XOifpTfaZl, fWi'tTy, XT" ftud

o!Jfa8e, Dyspepsia. . ' tatawfM

V: and !? nothe next w h- -.i,Vim. . taem ihnv h.T . '
081 D0Ufne from whence n7, Zretnrn"' " n.0,.rvelftif

(let r . .w. -

Dyspepsia Pills and71'''one of cord notfailed ofwarrant perC Wa everr'lQ

drugglsu
" be twenty yeZ- - X 80 rSt

everywhere, and atOffloe. No. 10 N. .. S: . WIshaif,

e. SSE33?SK.foliar per box. Sent bv m-- i. l. " t "no- -

receipt of money. 0 01 onarge

C WIAJJIABT. If.to "Office and Store No. 10 N fw a . ' '

e.."yP?"'.otlolr. send thi.'u mat ih sick, and God will blewYo TOar

DR. L.Q. C. WI8HART'0
PINE TBEE TIB C0KDUL

CHEAT BEHEST JOB W C17BE

'

PME THEE TAR-CORDIA-
T.

It Is the vital principle of the piUlned by a peculiar r," iZ . ire Ot-o-

tae . IT 7 W
re retaLteT ' Pp!

ever'iSIf remedv
ftnexxeo. frni the

S" rj'aresti
A - " vr

uie ujv ijuj u'
Itshealltj

surface of
each dliit
lnflammus.

It Is the re.
xnent, and It ii

positive asauri.',

patient has nol
means Of care.

Whereas, Basel
tbe lives of the
their own pool,

spurious articl
eentlng It as my
some oases, my
variation to pr
subscriber bas

the public, t'..

ties as last pater
ernment; and b '
value their ho
any of the ur
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fleece tbe
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